This month, we will meet on Tuesday, September 20th at 5:30 PM sharp to tour the facilities of Feldmeier Equipment, Inc., 575 East Mill Street, Little Falls, NY (315.823.2000). Students are welcome on the tour and can also join us for dinner, if possible.

Website: http://www.feldmeier.com

Feldmeier Equipment, Inc. manufactures a wide range of stainless steel processing equipment. These include bio-tech, pharmaceutical, and ASME high-pressure vessels; silos and mixers; sanitary vacuum chambers; heat exchangers and ammonia and HFD direct coolers; and a whole range of other equipment for processing materials that demand high levels of purity and non-reactivity with outside agents. Thus, Feldmeier’s fabrication processes, including metal forming, welding, cleaning and polishing, etc., must be very stringent, both to meet government standards as well as the special requirements of its customers. Feldmeier Equipment also offers field services including vessel refinishing, on-site electro-polishing, heat-transfer repair, retro-fitting, field-fabrication of vessels, and many others. Founded in 1952 and based in Syracuse, NY, it has manufacturing locations across the country. We will be visiting its manufacturing facility in Little Falls.

After the tour, dinner will be at the Waterfront Grill, 800 Mohawk St. Herkimer, NY 13350 (315.717.0700). We will have a choice of three entries:

1) Eggplant Parmesan or 2) Waterfront Haddock or 3) Chicken Parmesan

All entries are served with a choice of soup or salad and twice baked potato or pasta. Each person will also receive a ticket for one bar drink.

Prices will be $15 students, members & a guest and $20 for nonmembers................

RESERVATIONS are due BY September 13th. Please contact Pam with your dinner choice for reservations at (315)-363-4025 or e-mail ppaulini@twcny.rr.com.

Please post at work, bring a guest or pass the information to your fellow employees !!!
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Quality Products for Metallographic Sample Preparation & Analysis

✔ Updated Designs
✔ Powerful New Motors
✔ Sturdy RIM Covers
✔ Improved Software

NEW for 2016!

Ed Hirsch is your Product Application Specialist and is available for on-site demonstrations. Please contact Ed at:
919/846-9528 (Office)
ehirsch@alliedhightech.com

www.alliedhightech.com

INDIUM CORPORATION®

Utica’s Technology Company®
Steel Treaters

Commercial Heat Treaters and Process Consultants

Steel Treaters is the largest Vacuum Heat Treater in New York State. We have delivered Exceptional Quality and Service for over 55 years.

- 8 Vacuum Furnaces
- 12 Air Furnaces
- Endogas and Induction
- Pick-up and Delivery

Nadcap Accredited

100 Furnace St
Oriskany, NY 13424
Ph: (315) 736-3081
Fax: (315) 736-8849
Toll Free: (888) 274-8820

AS9100/ISO9001 Registered

BILL GURECKI
821 FINNBAR DRIVE
CARY, NC 27519